Intangible Cultural Heritage Convention of UNESCO,

Subject: Nomination of Al Sadu File to the UNESCO Representative List of the

Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Al Sadu Society is a social venture and cultural center concerned with preserving, promoting, and furthering the understanding of Kuwait's traditional textile arts and related skills. Its vision can be summarized in two words; education and inspiration. Its purpose is to celebrate the evolving role of crafts in general as strong cultural symbols and their potential development as contemporary forms of inspiration, creative expression, identity, and cultural exchange. The project started as a private initiative founded in 1978 by a group of concerned Kuwaitis with the aim of preserving the traditional art of Bedouin weaving. In 1991, it was transformed and relaunched as a Weaving Cooperative Craft Society, set up by local weavers and artisans as shareholders with all the sale profits going to them. The weaving Society is managed by a board of shareholders and an advisory committee headed by the Patron.

Al Sadu Society is dedicated to celebrating the rich and diverse woven textile heritage of Kuwait, inspired by the values of productivity and creativity of the nation's past, weaving together a cultural identity for both present and future generations. Today we continue to create an educational and resource center providing programs, workshops and an archive of design patterns and weavings for students, researchers, artists, and cultural organizations. The training programs we provide reach out to our member weavers as well as to the art teachers in Government schools in the aim of generating future weaving artists. This aim which saw the training of about 60 art teachers has helped us in pushing our aim of incorporating Sadu weaving within the official art curriculum of Kuwait’s schools. Last year in 2018 this aim and objective were fulfilled. In order to further support of weavers, we are currently trying to find ways to revitalize the production and development of traditional handmade textiles.

In support and recognition of your serious efforts in protecting the important aspect of Kuwait’s Intangible cultural heritage as reflected in traditional Sadu weaving, we nominate to you AlSadu Cooperative Society’s members and weavers.

Looking forward to more cooperation in service of the preservation and development of Kuwait and the Gulf’s intangible heritage

Warm regards,

Sheikha Bibi Duaij Al-Sabah
Chairperson of AlSadu Society
My name is Dr. Ali Saleh Alnajadah. I was the weaving consultant at the Al-Sadu Weaving Cooperative Society during the period 1997-2015. Currently, I am an associate professor of Interior Design at the College of Basic Education – Kuwait, member of World Craft Council for Asia and Pacific Region (WCC-APR), and a member of EXPO965 Team for Cultural and Handicrafts Exhibitions and Talented Kuwaitis. My area of specialization in the field of handicrafts is hand weaving and handlooms designing. I have been teaching textile-printing course for the last 15 years and I have use with my male and female students, who acceded 350 in number, Al-Sadu patters for drawing on cotton and silk fabrics, stenciling, and block printing. In addition, I developed a vertical and a primed looms to be used particularly for Al-Sadu weaving. Moreover, I published six research papers that focused on different Al-Sadu issues. Finally, I demonstrated live weaving session of Al-Sadu on my developed loom on numerous local schools and public exhibition. Therefore, I wholeheartedly and highly recommend and support the inscription of Al-Sadu to the UNESCO intangible heritage list.

Dr. Ali Saleh Alnajadah
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استاذ مشترك، قسم التصميم الداخلي
كلية التربية الأساسية
Open Letter

Dear Sir or Madame, my first introduce myself, my name is Mr. Mishari AL-Zamel, I was once a member of the AL-Sadu house for 1 – year only under the organization of the Kuwait Textiles Arts Association (KTAA) from 2012 till 2013 my membership Number was No. 184.

At the time when I was a Member of KTAA, I underwent and intensive course learning the art and skills in traditional Bedouin weaving - known as “AL-Sadu”, there was a young man who taught the AL-Sadu weaving practice towards me, his name is Mr. Hamed who use to come over to the AL-Sadu house three days or so a week in order to teach / instruct the techniques in traditional Bedouin Weaving – AL-Sadu to me.

At the time there were 4 course levels held at AL-Sadu house - starting from Beginners, Advanced 1, 2 and 3, there I completed the first course of Beginners with very good results of my sample weaves too which I believe may still be there held somewhere inside the AL-Sadu House. Later-on I went onto the Advanced 1 stage but unfortunately at the time I didn’t complete that course as for having to attend other arrangements, at the end I never managed to complete all the last 3 courses, perhaps one day...who knows......!

I have been approached by members of staff from The National Council for Culture and Letters, AL-Sadu House to support with relations to having the Al-Sadu to be nominated to the UNESCO Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

I agreed to participate and support for the AL-Sadu in order or hopefully to be appointed by UNESCO Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.


Presented by Mr. Mishari AL-Zamel
From: Ceyda Oskay, about Al-Sadu Weaving / Kuwait
For: UNESCO Intangible Cultural Heritage List
Via: NCCAL Kuwait, March 2019

I am a Turkish artist who lived in Saudi Arabia from age 2 onwards as my father was teaching at a university there. In Saudi Arabia, I took regular weaving classes from Joy Hilden, who is the author of a book on Sadu weaving.

From there, my family moved to Kuwait, and I took Sadu weaving classes at the Al-Sadu Society (Sadu House). I also studied weaving in Iceland.

After going to college at the University of Chicago, and METU, I moved back to Kuwait to work for the Arab Times newspaper, the United Nations, and then later to design, curate, and run a project on re-interpreting Sadu weaving at the Sadu House in 2015-2016.

I also taught workshops in Kuwait at the Sadu House on natural dyes, and spoke with the weavers about the dye recipies – as compared to the ones for wool for carpets in Turkey. I advised the weavers to add a larger percentage of mordant (alum) for the dyes as they were washing out with the recipe that they had. I also did research about the symbols, and gave the weavers a presentation about contemporary textile art.

Kuwait Television – Parachute Program, did a filming about me and my workshops, and Kuwait Television also filmed the SADI 2016 exhibition opening of June 2016. These recordings should be available at the KTV archives.

The Arab Times English Daily Newspaper and Al-Qabas both also covered the opening of the SADI 2016 exhibition.

The SADI 2016 exhibition was also noted in the ArtKuwait website, and the NCCAL sponsored and printed an exhibition booklet. The artists of SADI 2016 were Kuwaiti, myself (Turkish), and one Australian artist. Their names have been provided for further contact.

Mr. Shakir Abal-Sadeq, filmmaker, filmed the opening of the exhibition, as well as some interviews with the artists. This should be available from him and his contact can be provided.

The exhibition was well attended by contemporary art lovers, textile and craft artists, and brought various audiences together and revived an interest in Sadu weaving.

I am also co-authoring a book chapter with Rana Al-Ogayyel, on Al-Sadu. The forthcoming book chapter is titled, "Al-Sadu Weaving: Significance and Circulation in the Arabian Gulf," and will be published in All Things Arabia, by Brill Publishers, University of Leiden. It is expected to be available in print later this year.

My artwork for one of the exhibitions for the Print Room Collective (PRC) included geometric triangle shapes, and was interpreted to be inspired by Sadu. I use a lot of textiles in general in my artwork.

Most recently, I represented the Sadu House at the Craft in the Middle East conference at the Victoria and Albert Museum (October 2018), made the SADI 2016 booklet available, and spoke about their work at a side panel.

I hereby give my consent to the NCCAL to use the information I have provided above in support for their application to UNESCO for Al-Sadu to be included in the Intangible Cultural Heritage List.
My name is Lamma Al Bassam,

I am 44 years old and I am a homemaker and work part-time at my father's holding company. I was introduced to this interesting workshop, on sadu weaving, while going through my Instagram feed one day. I happened to see the post and although I have no artistic inclinations or abilities, It peaked my interest and curiosity and I just had to apply. I feel honored and lucky that this literally "popped into my life". Even though I am a native Kuwaiti and of Arabian heritage, I never really knew much about Sadu let alone weaving it and it's practical implementation in daily life.

To learn how the Bedouin woman had to gather the animal hairs, wash them, dry them, dye them and then thread the hairs into yarn to eventually weave and create these beautiful and intricate designs for practical use is just unbelievable. I actually wish they taught the Sadu history in school. It's such a wonderful part of our heritage, history and the patience that was required under the harsh conditions of the desert is just mesmerising.

I look forward to continuing weaving alsadu and taking more workshops. My husband has been so supportive and interested in my progress that he encourages me even though we have to give up precious weekend family time for me to attend the workshop. It's worth it.

Therefore, I would like to give my informed consent and support to the nomination of 'al sadu' to the Intangible Cultural Heritage List of UNESCO.

- Lamma AlBassam (AlSadu workshop 2019)
Dear UNESCO,

My name is Mrs Nawal Al-Failakawi, and I am the Coordinator of the Traditional Exhibitions and Competitions at the Shaikh Sabah al Ahmad Heritage Village in Salmi, Kuwait.

Every year, we have a weaver of traditional Sadu that gives live demonstrations. It is a very popular corner of the Heritage Village. The local and international visitors are able to work on the nol with her and learn how to weave Sadu. They can also request custom designs or purchase existing ones.

Sadu is very important to the Kuwaiti people, and it is still used and loved. Therefore, I agree to and support the nomination file of Sadu that is being submitted to the UNESCO Intangible Cultural Heritage List.

With thanks,

Mrs Nawal Al-Failakawi
+965 51235222
@mawrothq8
www.sabahvillage.com
February 17, 2019.

Dear UNESCO,

I have the honor and the pleasure to participate and join to nominate Al Sadu to the UNESCO List.

Cooperation and coordination had taken place with Kuwaiti Sadu House and Sheikha Altaf Salem Al-Ali Al-Sabah for preparing the curriculum of the eight grade after providing sadu textile workshops and courses for the male teachers, the female teachers, and the supervisors and conveying the culture of the textile to the schools through workshops and fairs.

Now, and praise be to Allah, the textile subject was taught during this semester in all schools in the State of Kuwait in the middle stage for the eighth grade.

Mrs. Hussa Abdulla Ibrahim Al Mutawa
General Director of Art Education
Ministry of Education
State of Kuwait
To Whom it May Concern,

I have the honor to take part to consent to nominate Al Sadu to the UNESCO List as it is a popular heritage with high aesthetic value. It is an outcome and product of experiences of the Bedouin society not only in Kuwait but also in all the Arab Gulf countries and the Arab Peninsula.

So, it is a must to protect, study, and document it to protect it from extinction by applying it in the public places, squares, and touristic places, and by trying to catch the technological advancement without losing its identity and seeking the successful tools in the society to inform the society of its importance.

Dr Najat Mohammad Salem Al-Harby
Director of Art Education
Ministry of Education
Kuwait
My name is Masirah AL-Enezi, I am 42 years old and I am a weaver.

I am Special Trainer “C” fashion department - The Public Authority for Applied Education and Training
And I have a master's in business administration from Maastricht School of Management.

I am also a member of the Al Sadu weaving cooperative society.

One of the reasons I'm interested in Al Sadu is because my mother was a weaver as well, and I learned from her initially.

I became interested in Sadu in 2012 and in 2014 I learned from workshops with the master weaver members also in Al Sadu weaving cooperative society. After that, I began to create my own pieces and give my own workshops.

I worked on the file and support its inscription in UNESCO.

Masirah AL-Enezi
Artisan heritage youth center @markaztorathi

Al sadu is an old heritage craft which is still used to a great extent till the present time. So, it is necessary to include it in the UNESCO Representative List and to preserve it. As a training center, we notice that the society turns to it greatly to learn it although there are few trainers.

The youth of both genders want to learn it. So we must support this craft to preserve it. It is a type of art with its distinctive drawings which represent heritage of each country by oneself.
Expo965 Team for Heritage & Crafts Exhibitions and Talented Kuwaitis

Volunteer team registered at the ministry of social affairs and work under record no (48) in accordance with the regulation of organizing the volunteer work teams issued by virtue of the ministerial resolution no (A/ 247) for the year 2014 and amended by the ministerial resolution no (A/1029) for the year 2015 – member of The World Crafts Council- Asia Pacific Region

The first volunteer team for heritage and crafts in the Middle East Region

Instagram: @EXPO965
email: q8exp9656@gmail.com


Dear Dr. Soltan Motlege Al Dowais

Manager of department of antiquities and museum in the national council for culture, arts and letters

Peace be upon you

Subject: Nomination of Al Sadu File to the UNESCO Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

With reference to the aforementioned subject and for replying to your letter in this regard dated 6/2/2019 under reference no (M K/ 488), we have the pleasure to greet you and hope you continuous success and luck. We also estimate and thank you for your nice invitation to the Expo965 Team for Heritage & Crafts Exhibitions and Talented Kuwaitis to take part in nomination of Al Sadu File to the UNESCO Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Our team has been established on 7th March 2016 for many aims, including as the most important ones preserving the noble Kuwaiti heritage and identity and sponsoring the traditional manual crafts and maintaining them from extinction. The EXPO 965 team includes about 140 members where one third of them are manual craftsmen. The team participated in about 105 different exhibitions inside and outside state of Kuwait. The team also conferred honor upon about 1050 friend, Arab and Kuwaiti persons who participated in enriching different aspects of Kuwaiti heritage directly or indirectly.

So, and based upon our support to your important and serious efforts which aims at protecting an important aspect of the Kuwait heritage called Al Sadu, we have pleasure to nominate for you the team member and coordinator of the crafts affairs Dr. Ali Saleh Al Najadah to cooperate with you in realizing the desired aims, taking into consideration that our nominee is a weaver and designer of the manual textile looms and practices Al Sadu weaving.

In conclusion, we ask Allah to grant you success and guidance and crown your efforts by brilliant success for serving our beloved Kuwait and keeping its intangible heritage from extinction. May Allah grant success.

With my best regards

Mohammed Ali Kamal
Founder and general coordinator of EXPO965
Team for Heritage & Crafts Exhibitions and
Talented Kuwaitis

A seal reading "researcher, Mohammed Ali Kamal, founder and general coordinator of EXPO965 Team, Kuwait"

March 12 2019
فريد إكسبو96 للمعارض التراثية والحرفية والمبدعين الكويتيين

Expo96 Team for Heritage & Crafts Exhibitions and Talented Kuwaitis

فريد إكسبو96، الذي تزودت وزارة الاتصالات، وعمل تحت قسم رقم (48) وفقا للائحة تنظيم معرض伊利ويو، (2019) لسنة 2014، والعمل بإشراف الوزير رقم (2024) لسنة 2015، - عضو المجتمع العربي للمجتمع العالمي، أيامه الفتاك، البريد الإلكتروني: @Expo965

وأوفر فريد إكسبو96 تراثي وحري في منطقة الشرق الأوسط

المؤسس والمديح المحدد على كمال - هاتف: 965999899999999، مسؤول اللغة العربية: جاسم محمد العروضي - هاتف: 9790409944، مسؤول إداري/بشير الجدي - هاتف: 999257557577

سعادة الدكتور / سلطان مطلق الدوشي
مدير إدارة الآثار والمتحف في المجلس الوطني للثقافة والفنون والأدب، السلام عليكم ورحمة الله وبركاته، أما بعد،

الموضوع: ترشيح ملف السدو على قائمة اليونسكو للتراث الثقافي غير المادي

بالإشارة إلى الموضوع المذكور أعلاه، وردنا على خطابكم الكريم الخاص بذكر الشأن والمؤخري في 2/6/2019م.

تحت إشارة رقم (مك1/484)، نستنادا إلى نبادكم التحية والتحية لبناء النجاح والتفوق، وذلك نتريكم لكم بفضل تجربة التأقيري والمبدعين الكويتيين للمشاركه في ترشيح ملف السدو على قائمة اليونسكو للتراث الثقافي غير المادي.

لقد نأسف فرحتنا في 7 مارس 2016م لعدة أهداف من أهمها الحفاظ على الهوية والتراث الكويتي الأصيل، ومنعة

الحرب اليوهية التقليدية وحمايتها من الاندثار. يضم فريق إكسبو96 نحو 140 عضواً ثلثهم تقريباً من أصحاب الحرف اليدوية. قام الفريق بالمشاركة في نحو 105 معروض متنوع داخل وخارج دولة الكويت، كما كرم نحو 1050 شخصية كويتية وعربية وصديقة مشاركة في إثراء جوانب مختلفة من تراث الكويت بشكل مباشر أو غير مباشر. لذلك، ومن مناطق دعنا لجهودكم الجادة والجهود المبذولة لحماية جانب مهم من تراث الكويت ألا وهو السدو، فإنه يسدد أن

ترشح لكم عضو الفريق ومنشأة الكويتية للتحقيق في تأصيل التجارب مع اتفاق في تحقيق الأهداف المنشودة. علماً بأن

مرشحنا هو نامج ومصمم لأنظمة النسيج اليدوي ومصمم لحياكة السدو.

في الختام، نسأل الله لكم السعدة والرفعة وأن يكون مساعدكم فينجاح بالباهب لخدمة الكويتية الحبوبية وحفظ تراثها غير

المادي من الضياع والاندثار والله ولي التوفيق.

مع خالص التحية والتقدير

محمد علي كمال
المؤسس والمديح المحدد على كمال إكسبو965

الباحث/محمد علي كمال
المؤسس والمديح المحدد على إكسبو965

EXPO 965
I started learning the craft of Al Sadu in 1994 and mastered all its fields from spinning, dyeing, weaving and sewing in 2006.

I took an educational course about Al Sadu and then participated in exhibitions in the State of Kuwait and abroad. I showed the pieces of Al Sadu as I weaved it in front of the audience and visitors.

Of course, I faced some problems in providing basic materials such as wool, pile and other problems such as insufficient attention to the craft of Al sadu, although it is one of the original heritage of the State of Kuwait.

Mr. Abu Abdulrahman

I agree to include Al Sadu on the UNESCO list
علم حريص السدود وتعقيمه في
في بداية تعلمي في جزيرة السدود كاهن في سنة 1996،
وانتقلت في 1987 من جميع شي فيها من عزل وسياحة ونسج وخيطه.
كيف عُطيت دورات في السدود وشاركت في معرفة ببعض
الكويت وخارجه سواء عن قطاع السدود أو عن فقده بنسيج
السدو أمام الجمهور والزوار، وكما واجهت صعاب في توفير الصور لها، ثم
وعدم الاستمرار في الصرفة السدود حيث أنها من العرائس الأصلية في دولة الكويت.

لم نحن قادرون على
أوافق على إدراج
السدو على قائمة اليونسكو

المراجعة للترجمة
Gulf Translation House
Mrs. Wasma Hamad Said Al Mory,
I have the pleasure to give my consent to nominate Al Sadu to the UNESCO List. When I was a child, Al Sadu was important. It was one of the tasks given to the woman in Baadiyah (the desert). It was necessary to master and learn the handicraft in order to provide the important needs and things in the life such as objects of the house, the veil, the Khorg (the bag in which food and clothes are put) and the Rowaq (a partition between the divan and the original house to which symbols denoting the family, name and the tribe are added). In the beginning of the seventies, I started to master adding the names and colors. There were only the red color and the orange color. When we started to use the industrial colors, more colors were added. It is important to preserve this handicraft as it always represents the nomadic environment and the desert. I love to study it and don’t want to make the past of the ancestors extinct. I learned it from my mother who in turn learned it from her mother. It is important for the future generations to know how the needs of the ancestors were provided and how the ancestors lived in the past. I recommend teaching it. I also learned the leather handicraft and tanning from my mother.

Wasma

February 10 2019
ودعاء السيد عبد المري

يُسعدني أن أتمكن من إعداد مقالة تشرح السرد على نظام السعودية، وفي السرد مهماً، هو من مهام المرأة في فن النبات، وكأنه من المثير الرئيسي أن تكون وfffffffff

حقاً، وفر الأشياء والاحتياجات المختلفة في النهارة مثل فنون البيت، عمليات التجربة،

النفيذ، الذي يوجه فيه الأوائل والألبان، / الروامدن تبرز حاصل بين الديوانية،

والبيت الأمثل، ويزيدان له روماً للدكاترا على العائلة والاسم والقبيلة، في بداية

السنين، بدأ جديد إنها الأسماء، والألبان كانت فقط الأأمر والبرتقالي

وبعد الألوان القابلية تم إضافة ألوان لِكل. ومن المهم القابلية عن هذه

النفعة لأن دائماً ينجز إلى بطمة النبالة والعمراء، ويجب دراسته للنافذ

مالي الأبداد فأنه كالمه من والدياً التي بديها علمها ودارتها ومن المهم

للمجالي، العادة معرفة كيف تم تحفيز احتيالات الأبداد وكيف كانت

عشيّتهم في المفاهيم. تجمع بتعليم كما لدى أشيؤاً عرفها الأبولود والداباته

والتي تعلمها من والديها.
Dear Mr./Mrs. Noha Al Mansour Al Arfaj,

I'm member of board of directors of Al Sadu House and style designer. I participated in international exhibitions by designing distinguished style pieces inspired from Al Sadu drawings which belong to Kuwait heritage and express the nobility of history. I consider it my personal impression in my designs. I support strongly and urgently to nominate Al Sadu to the UNESCO Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Noha Al Mansour Al Arfaj

March 11, 2019
نور المضور العربي

عهيد هبس لإدارة سيّة السدر

جهود أزمّة... وفي مشاركتهم بحثًا عن الصراع الدولي

تجمّع بقلم أزمّة ومعنويه مستوحاة من دفتيّه السدر

التي تنتمي لتراث الكوريّة رتّب على أمثاله التاريخ، وسماها

ب réserve إلى شرف من الشامسي

اقد جريدة رابط للسدر تذكر القائمة التشريعيّة

ما نشرت الثقافيّتين الثقافي البصرى لدى الأمم المتحدة

للترفيه والعلم والثقافة (إيزيكاري).
Mrs. Nora Jarallah Hamad Al Mory,

I have the pleasure to agree and nominate Al Sadu Handicraft to the UNESCO List. I have been brought up by a woman who worked and mastered in Al Sadu handicraft and she was an artist in the field of Al Sadu weaving in her age. This woman was my mother. I loved Al Sadu and weaving because of her and I learned from her in all skills of Al Sadu starting from preparing it from the sheep wool to the weaving. So, I recommend it to the future generation. It is important for the future generation to learn this handicraft. It became an important thing in decoration and design.

Now, I work in a project which connect Al Sadu handicraft to the pottery subject in a common project.

February 10 2019
سعيتُ أن أقوم بمساعدتك في ورشة عمل اللغة العربية. أنا فاتحه، الفاتح العارف، وما كان من وسائله قد تربتُ في مسيرة التعلم ومشتقتُ حركته هذه وفاناني في عيان حباله السدو في عصرها، دقيقت فدر أحمد السدو ونسيج جذب تجاهها، ونفيتُ اننا نجعل همساً جمالاً، صلابه السدو حسن كغير من طرق الاتفاق، حتى ينادى لملاك وسألاية الكلقادر، وأنا كأنا م الحصول هذى الوداع، فإنه ما هو إلا شفاء نفسها السكون والطاعة.

وأما أنا، فأقوم بمساعدتك في مهنة النحو والعبادة من مصدر الجنر والصين.
Mrs. Amani Soltan Taresh,

I have the pleasure to give my consent to nominate Al Sadu to the UNESCO List.
Al Sadu is an art, handicraft and profession contemporary to the current generation. I have the pleasure to learn and teach it.

I participated in a variety of training courses and I had the pleasure because of that. I participated in writing the books of the primary school.
I thank you for your interest and cooperation.

February 5 2019
امان هلال

يسعدني أن أقدم مراقبتي لترسيح السدو على جانبه البينسيكو.

السدو مهماً ومثيراً وفائق معايبه، ولكن جلبي.

يسعدني تعاونه، ونقلته.

شارك في مجموعة دولية نسبياً.

وقدني دفعت، وما بقي.

ألف كتاب حرَّث، هل سأكون

ما هي ٠ لكم تعاد تتسمى؟ ولن تعامل

فبراير ١٩٢٠
Mrs. Munira Mohammed Al Ajamy,

I'm a teacher in the primary school for girls. I started to teach this curriculum (the textiles) for the eighth grade. The students enjoyed in this field. They did well in choosing the colors and the different methods of textiles and different types of weaving. I benefited from this field in enhancing the value of the heritage and conveying it from our ancestors to the students and establishing the importance of Al Sadu in souls of our daughters and conveying it in order not to be extinct. I also benefited in developing this heritage and developing it in a way that suits the modern age. The female teachers must be improved in all stages by providing courses for the textile and Al Sadu to show the importance of this filed which is considered as a heritage and it is important to convey it to the generations.

So, I agree strongly and nominate Al Sadu in the UNESCO list.

March 4 2019
السيدة: مسيرة مجد الأبدى.

أما معلقة في المرحلة المتوسطة للسّالة رتَّبت بتردد

هذا المنهج (المشييع) للصغير الثامن، وقد استمع الطلاب إلى هذا المجال وقد أتيحت في اختيار الألوان والطرز المختلفة للمشييع.

وأقوة الطالبة المختلفة ولقد استغب من هذا المجال في توريد–

نقطة التوازن ونظرة من أصلنا ونظام الطالبة وسنغ الفقيه

الساد من تقوس أنبازنا ونظرة صفقة لا يشع رفض تحقيق هذا

التي تزويج، مما بحاسب الحمق ورغب أن نتم تأسيس هذه

جميع المراحل بتوزيع درزات المشييع والسماع وحتى يسبي أثراً

هذا المجال الذي سيتسارع تراقيهم في نقله إلى الإجابة.

والهنا أواهر سجود، وأفرج السمر في الودى.
Mrs. Nawal Bakr Yaccoub Al Bakr,

I'm the vice chairman of the board of directors of Al Sadu House and head of weaving group subject to Al Sadu House, crochet group. We do special workshops for crochet and give courses. Cooperation happened with Al Sadu House and the wall was done. It is a 12 meter tall wall which includes Al Sadu in past and present, crochet, sewing and all of them are about Al Sadu. Al Sadu was included in curriculum of the ministry of education, and the teachers were trained on Al Sadu, and courses were provided to them and they were taught Al Sadu.

March 11 2019
نواب برلمان سلطنة عمان.

نائب رئيس مجلس إدارة بيت السدود، ومجلس مجموعة خط هيئة التابع لبيت السدود.

وهيم مجموعه كروسيه.

يقوم في كل دورة عمل خامه بالكروسيه وللمؤم.

دورات تتم الاقامة مع بيت السدود، دواد الفائدة وساهم.

عبر عدد من 12 متر يشمل السدود في الحادي والعشرين.

الكروسيه والخليجية وسلكها حامه السدود.

تخول السدود في مجهود وزارة التربية وتنمية الرسالة.

عائن السدود وعمل دورات تعليم السدود.
Mrs. Bakhita Jadallah Hamad Al Mory,

I have the pleasure to give my consent to nominate Al Sadu handicraft. I was taught the handicraft by my mother who in turn learned it from her mother who in turn lived with her mother in the Baadiyah (desert). I lived during this period myself and the handicraft was taught to the people of the tribe and to those who want to learn. I work as an Islamic education teacher.

Bakhita

February 10 2019
كتبت جابر الله محمد المري

يغريني أن أصم مواقفي لتخشى حرفة لمسو أعالم

كفى يا بشرى الذي خلقته بدورها من وحدتها أتي

ما تست بدورها مع والدها في الغاد بيني أنا بنفسي قد كنت فتى

الفتى يا تعلم هذه الحقيقة ستي أقبل العائلة وست لابر

الظاهرة وآنا معلما كرسي إسلامية

بختية 17 3 19
Mrs. Fawzia Meshwet Hamad

I'm an artistic education teacher in Mama Anisa primary school. I taught the textile subject to my students in the private education for the eighth grade. I loved this field. I started from paper then I advanced step by step to using the wool threads. This is a wonderful start for inserting Al Sadu and textile in curricula of Kuwait in order to preserve the popular heritage. I hope that Al Sadu curriculum is always taught in curricula of Kuwait in order to protect it from extinction and preserve the noble Kuwaiti identity. So, I agree and nominate Al Sadu in the UNESCO list.

March 5 2019
أن أمكنية تربية في مدرسة سماأ أنيسة في المرحلة المتواصلة لقدمت نادررن وتعليم النسيج لها بيات في التعليم الخامس المفن الكامن.
وقول حسن هذا المجال وأتيت بداية بالورق تدريع لـ 
استخدام حروف الصوف.
و هذه بداية رائعة في ادخال السرو والنسيج وماهينا لكما
حافظ على قواعد اللغة وتسع وأتمها أن يدرس واما
وبدا في ماهينا لحمايتها لذاته دينار ومحارب
على الهوية الكونييّة الأصليّة لذا أوقف وارشح
السرو في البويضكو.
Mrs. Rafa'a Al Jeaaidy,

I'm a teacher in Mama Anisa primary School. I worked with my students in the textile curriculum. My students enjoyed the curriculum. I agree to nominate Al Sadu in the UNESCO list.

March 5 2019
معاهم في مدرسة ماما لنيسة قعد بالعمل مع طالبة منهج النسيج واستيعب الطالبات بالمنهج وأوافق وأشع السدوف اليونيسكو

روى الجعفي

5/5/2019
Mrs. Basma Raja Al Otaiby,

I'm Basma Al Otaiby and I work as a teacher in Mama Anisa primary School for Girls. I agree to teach my students the textile curriculum and nominate Al Sadu in the UNESCO list.

March 5 2019
بسمة رجاء الخضير

بسمة الخضير، معلمة ب서비스ة عاماً، نسبياً احتوت على:

بت下面我们宣布，决定采取以下步骤:

1. اتفاقية مع أعمال للاستعمال منهج النسيج وأرسلها
2. السدد نموذج نسبياً
Mrs. Hanan Al Tamimy

I agree and vote to nominate Al Sadu in the list strongly, as Al Sadu represents the heritage of Kuwait and its consumption and aesthetic importance in our life in the past and recently and its educational aim and definition for our generation coming to the life.

March 5 2019
حنا التهيمي

أوانيهم معرفة ترميز السحر على القلب، ويبذل
حيث يمثل رعاياؤها وأهميته الجهالي والاستهلاكي في ديانا
قد بناها وحيثاً وهدفه التعليمي والترفيهي لجيلنا الفاعل
بالحياة.
Mrs. Prof. Zainab Taher Al Ibrahimi

I'm a heritage researcher and plastic artist in the field of the Kuwaiti heritage in general and Al Sadu textiles in special.
I had master degree and doctorate degree in textiles and printing textiles and weaver and member of board of directors in Al Sadu Society.
I have pleasure to support Al Sadu file in state of Kuwait.

March 11 2019
باحثة تertiary تصميم تحليلية في مجال التأهيل الكوري بشكل عام وفصله
الدو و بكل فاعل
حائزة على شهادة الماجستير والدكتوراه في النسيج و طب المكبويات.

نافعة وفعالة إدارا في جميع الدو.

بمسان المعاون لدم من دون دعم الدو في دول الكرسي.

د. زهير عامر الإير质量管理

11 مارس 98
Mrs. Taghrid Farid Al Bendaly,

I agree strongly to revive the heritage of our ancestors and submit it to the United Nations Education, Science and Culture Organization (UNESCO).

March 5 2019
نَحْبَـِ بـِرِدِ الـبـالِـيـِـةِ

أَوَـفْـبِهْـ ۱ إِجْــاء كَـتَـبَـتِ أَجْـيَـاـنـا وَرَفْـحُهُ لِيْ ضَـأْـفَـهِ

۱۹۴۳ مَـلْكِ الـتَـرْجُـيـةِ وَأَلْـمُ دِانْـتَـفُـهُ (الـسوِـيْـكِـيَـ)
Mrs. Manal Hayef Al Maymouni

I have the pleasure to give my vote to nominate Al Sadu in the UNESCO list as Al Sadu handicraft is an identity for the Kuwaiti Society. It is our duty towards our home country and society to preserve our identity and adhere to continue to do this handicraft and convey and translate it in our modern and special style through adding a modern functional value which goes along with the modern age.

February 22 2019
نال هانف الهيروية

سجداً أهلم مواجهنا لتشعب السهر على نافذة
الجروس حريص السدر دينه هويته للمجمع الليثي، ومن راهينا
إذاه وطيننا شحناً انغافنا على همسنا لمظام والمtical على
استغاثة هذه المرتبة وتقاط رمز رسمها بإنسنا اعتانا رقاصية
وذلك من خلال افهام مملكة طبيعة مسيخية توابع العمر طرسُه.
Mrs. Iman Al Otaiby,

I'm a teacher in Mama Anisa primary School. I teach my female students the national curriculum of the textile and nominate Al Sadu weaving in the UUNESCO list as it informs us about this manual handicraft which is considered as a distinctive feature for the nomadic people. The female students applied the handicraft practiced by the ancestors. By this way, we conveyed the experiences, the handicrafts and the heritage from a generation to another in order to preserve the identity of our noble Arab society.

March 5 2019
ايان العصبي

معاولة في مدرسة مارا نسية أعداد طالبات من لهجتهم الوطني للكسح وآرسو حماكة السمر في اليونيسكو حيث ترفعنا على هذه المرفعة البدوية التي تنمي بها أهل العادية وطبقنا الطالبات المرفعة التي مارستها التجداد ولهذة المرفعة نقلنا الحارات وكرنا وتران من جبل إلى جبل ولد لنا

احتفاظ على هوية مجتمعنا العربي الأصيل.

5 مارس 1979
Dear, Mr./Mrs. Fatima Ibrahim Abdullah Al Baloushy,

- Member of board of directors.
- Participation in the exhibitions and internal events.

March 11 2019
من الأسباب الرئيسي لظهور هذه الديسقيم Competence and reliability in the world. 업적와

النيلاء
Mrs. Nawal Ibrahim Al Attiya,

1- Weaver in Al Sadu Society since 1985.
2- Supervisor on Al Sadu course workshop.
3- Participating in internal and external exhibitions.
4- Treasurer

March 11 2019
نول إبراهيم العظيم

1. نال كه في مهنة المد من 1905
2. مهنته عمل ورشة دوّة المد
3. شارك في محامين داخلي وخارجي
4. انيط الخمسينات
Mrs. Fatima Nasser Kamal,

I agree strongly to convey the ancient Kuwaiti heritage to the new generation and let that generation know that wonderful art and continue to practice it.
I felt that the female students accept the textile curriculum because it is a new one as for them and connect them to the heritage of Kuwait ....

Thank you for your support to the heritage.

March 5 2019
نائمة نامر كمال

أدانه حسب 6 رسائل استفزات اركنسي القديم
مع الأجل البدري، وعرفه هذا الفقه الواقع والاستقراض في
لا مصداق دب في الجاهلية عند منهج السبي لا فإنه شيء جديد عليه و
يرفهم سرًا وكرامة.

شكرًا لكم ولدعمكم.

13/10/19
Mrs. Al Jazi Mohammed Al Ajamy,

I have the pleasure to take part to nominate Al Sadu to the UNESCO Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Al Sadu is the oldest Kuwaiti, gulf and Arab handicraft and forms a significant heritage to the future generations. It is also a beautiful art which the future generations have to learn.

March 5 2019
3. المجاري:

يُشير أن استمرار برشيح السدو للبنظفام إلى قائمة التمثيلية للتراث الثقافي للجادي المادي للشرق لدى منظمات الأمم المتحدة للدبس والعلم والثقافة (اليونسكو).

فالسواح يقسم حرفين كوفية وخليجية وعرسية عقليًا كما إذا فن جمل يحب على الأقبال القادمة.

01/3/0
Mrs. Reham Mohammed Al Shamry,

I, the artistic education teacher in Mama Anisa primary School, agree to nominate teaching the textile and Al Sadu to the eighth grade in order to preserve the Kuwaiti identity and protect the heritage from extinction and to make it continuity because globalization and the fast life style made the task so difficult as for those who are interested in preserving their heritage and devising it to the future generations.

So, I ask to insert it to the curriculum.

March 5 2019
رهام مجيد إسماعيلي

أما بيعمل الربيع النبات في مسرة مما أسس
المرحلة المتوسطة، أوافق وأرشح تدريس النسج
والسدر لملف الناس. وذلك لمحافظة على إفريقيا
المحافظة على الرأى من الأفكار واحتراء
حيث الهوية يفط النبات المتساقع صعب المعرفة
بشكل كبير على المحتملين. هنا تراهم وترجم
بد مثال قولهم لذالك أتالب بارحلإل في المهيج